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That Pap>al Interview.

Sir \Vilfrîd Laurier, the Canadian
Prime Minister, left Lough i Foyle on,
Friday for Canada on board of the Do-
minion liner Labrador. Ilis de.lara-
tion at the National Liheral Cluab that
the Colonties 'w'ýere loyal because they
were free," was pregnant wiîh Ertîe
significance, and \vil:,probably be Ire-
collected as the most valuable utter-
ance of the 3 ubilee year. It is consi-
dered that bis interview with the Pope
ini the Vati aiu may lead to a satisfac-
101V 1 ,tig0flII wit1lîtho h ierarchly
of Canadit01on Eucatieîual uÏ:trs.
Monsignor Merry del Val lied already
preparoul the way for the neg-ociations.

The editor of the London"Uni-
verse," from whicli we clip the
foregOiug- paragraph, is evident-
ly not aware that Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, wrho is a past-master in
the art aiphrase-making, has nat
utteredone single word about the
subjectmatter of his interview
with the lloly Father. 11e has
strictiy confined hiinself to praise
of the Pope's inteliectuai ability.
llad. Leo XIII. breathed one syl-
!able of approval of the Premier's
poiicy, that syllable would have
been set in stately phrase and
-wired across the globe.

New Polar Expedition.
To start itext Summner.

A neîv Polar expelition le being
planned by Mr. IVellnian, an American
journalist,who lias just been ta Christi-
ania to confer wjîlî Pr. Nans~en. The
latter thinks the idlea a 90ool one. The
following are somu of the de tails: Mr,
Wellman, with eleven Norwegian
campanians,will next summer start for
Jackson Station, Cape Flora, ia Franz
Josef Land, Here three of the crew
wil remain. The others, with sledges
and boats,will proceed further north ta
Cape Fligely, where they will erect a
depot, three men remainîng in charge.
The ides, is to start for tihe North Pale,
ia February, 1899withi sledges,kajaks,

and ~~ dag,1nd elb -c1t Plgey,-10

dertaking ini the right way, a- article. iii \vhicli our Winnipoeg
bidii- y hoadvice oft ho geat- cantemparary ridiculed the idea
es f ,Artcexplarei's. 'u _i oofsnii eeail inspector of

physicaily equipped lor sa ardu- Cathaiic Ureenway sehoals, and
aus a wrark ? Nansen's experi- said the inspoctor lad botter
ence shows that mien mnust ho w'ire the gavernument, 'Seind 0a
trained frani youtli ta A raie con- yaur sehools." This,caming frain
ditions. the Flree Press, whicli las noa as-

_______________certainable convictions buit sm-

-Too Previotis.1 ply refleets public, opinion,
proves that the comman persua-

lu printing thc foliowing ex-s'on liere is that the Laurier-
tract froin tIe Cathoiic News, Grecnway settlemont has nal
of Preston, England, and coin- succeeded in winning aver anv

menting thereon, we distinctly ap preciable n umbor of Cathalic
disciaiin any intention of gi schools. In other wards, the

1oîn first sentence af tlie Cathlic
counter ta Mgr 'Verry dol Val's Ncws is flatly coutradicted by
parting instlpétions ta tho facts. Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias1
Catholics of Canada. We are not i. any way settiod the Edu-
simpIy setting aur conlemparary cation question in Manitoba.
riglil on a question af facts, oticnluon hebtra nd this we consider it, under JTo this onuclionthe sbote
the proseut circumstanccs, aur -friend seerns uitimateiv ta hav#e
bounden duty to do. made him incline;- for'il ill be

Had Ihis article appeared in uolicod thal, wliereas le began
Tlie Tablet, w'e sliouid have by sayinz thal the questio»1 \Nas
felt iess inclinied ta lift up our ral e"nd h nd ySy
voice iii protest, because the alseld"liedsIya-
editor of tînt groat paper doos ig that "what ioaked like an
not seeiu capable of \viewing ui uies nm a ofii
îwo sides af an issue. But the an the way ta a settiement"-
editor of tlie Catholic News is whicli is quite anoilior stary.

But oven tis is ual true, excopt
a man oaf a very diflèrenl slamp; in the sense that wc are on the
lie is broad-miuded and open cinPapalsltowih
ta conviction, nor does lie think oe iouton hah

lieknos al aautevcylhngas plainly foresliadawed liv the
under thc sun. Mareover, we q atie orspacge ncycticai,
feel sure lie wili actualiy read .uoe 'Il ucagsaIbîih
aur commeuts on lis edii-orial, sinco, will h diametrically op-
because lie was anc of the first posed ta lemxdssena

ta dicove-wlit may afaur reed upon by Sir Wilfrid Lau-
C a n a d i a n and American ex rie.tEgls énemo
changes have ual yet discov- rrysOu brigltrng ail otemin-
ered-tliat aur publishin g af-rrysoud itrs althi-
fice was removed from, Winni- formation that cames ta il about

pgta St. Boniface six montlis Manitoba Catliolic scliools from
pg. ils friends in the Englisli Liberal

Here, thon, is wliat the Cath- parly.
oiic News says under tlie iead-
in- "Canada's Edueation":-NTE BYTE W .

IL looks as if the Canadian Liberalsied
hy Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Catlîolc lPre- The celebration of -Labor IiDev" lest
mier, have nealy settled the Education week and the columuns of inatter i-
question iu Manitoba. If so, it is a great dental thereto thiat appeared iin both
victory. The Canadian Hieranciîy eviden- the public and the labor press regard-
iy believed that the Tories were their ing the social condition of the working
anly frieds on tbis matter,and in endeav- man are matters that ishould not be
ounix g te secuire the Catholie vote for the passed over unnoticed. We have a
Tories, were clearly dloing whlaItîîeoir warm corner in aur heart for the labor-

coniientious convictions urgel tiien to n inman and a deep appreciation of

do. But il wouild appeir Iliat thîey erred thie dignit.y of Idior anîd it is our earn-
in their judgmenl, for the Catiîolic body est desire to do ail we cen to iwoluote
went solid for the Liberals, and placed t he best interests bothi of d ie inen theni-
tisem in power. selv',es and thîeir ceuse-mneaning,, by tlds

And after ail it would now seein tîîat exp)ression their eff orts ta get fair play
the Liberais were best able ta salve and justice-and it is with these senti-
the difficuity, aad if we may credit the mnents upperinost in aur miads that we
rumouns we hear, the malter has been bere )fieor a few brief, reflections on
satisfactoriiy adjusted. Thîis of course, is the Social question from a point of
the main tiîing, and Catbolics ail aven view whicis is nol often coasidered
the wonid wilil be giad that Catholie either by the men most interested or
Sehools lu Manitoba are ta bhave fair- by thuse who pose as their champions
play, and thatwliat looked like au ugîy audiwould-be leaders.
businessseems tobe faily onthe way 10 a
settiement. One does not need 10 be much of a

* prophet ta venture thse prediction that
The Haiy Father bas again shown bis ual many years can pass hy under the

wisdom, bis prudence, and bis patience. present social conditions without an
He le indeed the fathen of bis fiock, uprîsing of the people in which the
gentie, tactful, liirge-minded, and tolenant. whole fabric of Society will lie shakeni
He le, iii fact, a statesman as weîî as a to ils very fotuadationS.
saintly Vicar of Christ. Long may he con- ilere in Western Canada xvhere we
tinue ho nuie the Church of God, and stand are coînparativeiy free from thie evils
aout as a model ho Bisbops, prioes, and which are so pronounced and vicions
people. ln more coagested districts we have

Evidently, saine friend of Sir little idea of the forces wiih are at

Wilfrid Laurier's in Engiand lias work there, and which are sureiy and

been getting the car of the Catli- with ever-increasing rapidiîy making
oiic ews. eauwlule, e, f i-i absolutely impossible far a large per-
olicNews Meawhie, w, fat -cenhage of tise peaple ta even gel

fui Catholie on thie side of the barle living. A brief visit tasainse of tise
water, have boen patientiy wait- centres of population ini the Republic1

ing for tie llaly Father's deci- ta tise South of us reveals a state of
sian and abstaining from all un- affairs tisaI beggars description and
necessary reference ta the sdliool wisich, unless a stupendous miracle is
question in compliance will the worked, can assuredly have but one re-
wisies of lie Apostoiic Delegato. suit viz:-revolution. Hlardly anyane can
Had there been any trustwort hbefaund living on the spot who really
rumors, we siouid have heardy believes there is any hope af peaceful

tim before the fricnds of aur solution of tise present difficultesan
Presan onteip'ary ande +1-aay qustin dbated 1 s a hw
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Wben a nt is taken sick and lies
aigli unto deaîh lucre is always a pri-
mai-y reasan for bis condition and a
good physician xiii first discover the
cause and by g-etting at thse scat of the,
trouble put hiniself la a position ta
initelligenîly effecî a permanent cure.
And cati any anc give us a good reason
why the body politic whea sick and in
disîress sisonld nol be treated la thse
sanie way by its wonld-be lîealers ?
Why will they persist lu simply takiag
a superficiel vîew of the case and pres-
cribing a motley collection of quack
-eînedies when by caî-efuily tracing

back tlie history Df thie case thîey could
esiy place îiîeir Iiands on thie first
cause of thte disorulers? N..t until they
do this can they achieve any lasting
success. Il is possible that if soine of
the suggesled remedies were îried there
migisî be for a lune a slight alleviation
of lte trouble, but just so surely as
day follows nigist tise social problenis
af tise preseat tinte can only lie salved
ha the light of issory, and not until
mn learn tise true lessoas of tise past
eau there be any realiy satisfacîory
resuit.

Aud wlîat is thse fit-st lesson tise world
bats t0 learn ini this respjeet ? Summed
up la a fcw words il may lie stated
thiat the priniary cause of tlîe whole of
thie present troubles xvas tise sa-called
" Iteforinationi." W/e eau easily itma-
ginle tise stalle Mf derision witis whieh
an up-to-date Labor leader or wriîcr
on econamie subWets would read Ibis
assertion, for tiscy would scoru ta ad-
mit tat religion bias anvthing to do
with thse case. but witiiout feati of sue-
cessful contradietion we stand by thse
stateinlt foi- we tiîink it is easy af
pi-oof and thie only t-eason il is not
more widely acktsowledged is tîtat mca
wihfully and obstinately close thîcir
eyes ta that aspect of lte case wlîich
il opens np.

We base aur assertion on tise history
of Christendora fron tise days of tise
aposîles down ta tise 'Reformation"
and, by way of conîrast, on the bis-
tory of tise world since that deplarable
eveat. We knaw what tise clînrcis of
God did la tise early ages, haw il faun
a pagan civilization ln wisich ail those
wiso worked were slaves pure and
simple, bow it labored for tise emanci-
pation of those slaves, isow by means
of ils moaastic institutions il eîînobled
labor and slawly but surcly, meeting
stupeadous dificulties but avercaming
theni ah, worked out tise complete free-
doa of those wha labored with tiseir
bîands, and eventually put tise craf te-
men of tise middle ages on an undis-
puted plane of digîîiîy aud securîty
and independence, unitiag ahl classes
of society fron tise King on his tisroae
ta tise iumbleet toiler la bis cabin ln
Ihose woaderful guilde whicis made
poverty and want an impossibility,
whiclî provided for ill-isealtis and old
age, whicis, regulated lise hours of
labor, whicis prevented oppression, and
wiich, ln a word, made tise ages of
faitis a period of general and real con-
tentment and isappiness. And knaw-

ing aIl tisis il is surely allowabie ta
draw tise inference that tise Cisurcb,tise
religion, whicis accomplished s0 mucis,
could have gane on ta lise preseai day
wisely guiding isumanity, snggeshing
sncb rules and regulatians as would fit
thie varying needs af tise limes and en-
suring a conlinuance of tisat state of
society under whicis every man was
governed by tise injunclion ta "do un-
to others as ise wouid lie done by."

But unforhunately tisere Came tisai
blightiig curse called tise "Reformia-
lion" and wicked men set ta work ta do
ail tisaItishe Cisurcis had dane. From
tisaI day ta Ibis where tisere isad bef are
been peace and happInees tisere bas
been notising but sîrife and confusion
and tise condition ofthtie laborlag class-
es bas been constantlY getting warse
until ai lasI corruption, oppression and
misgovernmeat have secured sucis
a hold on, the body politie tisat
tisere seems ta lie no remnedy for tise
disease. And humanlly speakîng tiere

is no reineciy?LUlî-s,ý îîîeî frank-ly and
fully recognize thie cause of thte troubles
and subîiî 10 othe issibistory teac-i
thîcina cure is iinpossible. Tise Sanie te-
ligioni, tise saine Chîttiili w-ii was so
sIIceefîti hefore is, hion-ex-er, Stijl iii
existence and as weil preparcd aow as
ever ta carry ont ils divine mission. It
le Stijl capable of briugiug "peace ta
men Of Uood w%7ili ; it cannot do inucht
wiîere auJ whulc tise good will is jack-
itîg On the part of tiîosc whom il would
serve, but il is doing thse beSî it can,
anîd theî-e are Same couiitries to-day
whiere the encyclical af the Pape lias
beca stndied wils profit andi is hein,
put in excellent pracîlce wiîb niost sa'
tisfactor-y resulîs, and amaongst those
couîîîî-ies we would mention ane wlîicli
îaighît well stand as an abject lessan ta
thse test of te world-Beigium, There
tise people under the guidance of the
true religion andtuhlie truc Chturcli are
rapidly solving tise Social question,",
they are solviug il lantise only way la
which il can lie solved because il is
God's plan for te gaverament aoflte
world, and earnesî Ch ristians xiii
fervently pray that tise blindacas cane-
ed by cealuries af prejudicn calumuy
and ignorance may be remnoved, that
tise examipIe of Beigluni mnay lie wideiy
imiîaîed aud tliaI tise liime viii soon
cotue wben tise real cause of te evils
will lie uîîiversally recougîîized aud
tise praper remedies adopted,

0f two Jubmlee Cold Prize Wlnners
In Rtat Portage Schools

ONE IIS A CATHOLiU.

sile Had ilcighesn Marks lu Mathemattcs.

Rat Portage Miner.

Mi-r. JA. Paritgon is a thlorougit1-
ly loyal Brlond inlatutus Jubile0
Year, açs a latigible ex idence of lus
Ioyalty, otièred a ton dollar grolil
piece as a prize la tise pupil in t'
Rat Portagye schools who -would ob-
tain lte hicrhest total nuilsher ai
inarks on lte exausination for en-
trance mb lite higi school.

Mr. G. A. Kobold is another of
aur sturdy, loyal Calladians, and
offered a lîistory of the Queen and
lier roiga, by J. Castel llHopkins,
bonud ia Morocco, togoîlier wiîî a
$5 goid pioce, as a pnize for tie
pupili wo would oblaiun the higlest
number of marks lu mnalieialcs.

Miss Toua Hanson, frointhte pub-
lic sehools, won Mr. Parliaçrtan's
prize, anti Miss McLoughlia, nfroîni
tise Separate schtool, won IN1r. Ko-
haST's puize. The papers were ex-
aînined by the tdistrict exatîsîuîng
board. Z

On Weduesday afternoon at a
gathering aof lie teachers ant inîenî
bers of 'the Public Sehool Trustee
Board at the central selool Mr. M.
Nicholson, secretary-trcasnrer of
lie Board, preseuted Mr. Partiag-
ton's prizo in a fine purse ta Miss
Hansan.

On Wednesday, aiso, at il-30
o'clock, thc Mather Superior pre-
sented Mr. Kobold's prizo le, Miss
McLougilin. The presentation was
mande in appropriate farm at St.
Josepli's Academy bef'oro thc assem-
bled pupils.

Thc higi aggregnte af marks
made by lie candidates for promno-
tion in Rat Portage schools reflecîs
groat credit on the educational in-
stitutions of lhe towu.

Letijilier & st. Pie.
Sept. 7th

Hîarvesting js weli under way. Tbnasb.
ing le busily Pnogressing la the neighujor-
liood, but tise farms on fle river will nat
lie thraslued for an other 10 dayeanora
fortnight.

Tise last sown wbeat le Iuruing out the
beet, weighing iteavier than the othen.
No damage is reported from frost.

The (Jatbolic ecitoolE, af Letelîer and
St. Pie opened on Auugust the l6tlî; bath
enjay a lrge attendance much above
the average Public sehool.

Miss Tucker, of Ste. Rose du Lac, le
visiting ber sister, Mrs J. Saurelte. The
weatber la beauhiful for harvesting, but
too warm far coîntont, there are continuai
warm wiuds frra the South.
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